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Dear Business Owner,

The Gowanda Volunteer Fire Ccrnpany, lnc. will be hosting it's 1si Annual Trout Fishing
Derby the weekend of October 1Sth &16th, 2822.We would greatly appreciate ycur support in
making ihis a successful event. We would like to ask that you consider sponsoring one or more
tagged trout. The tagged trout will have a specific tag number assigned io each fish sponsored.
The fish will be tagged tc your corresponding sponsorship. The fish will be tagged the Thursday
before the fishing derby and will be released into the Cattaraugus Creek on that Friday the day
before. The tagged trout will be released within the walers of the Village of Gowanda intc the
Cattaraugus Creek. We are expecting numerous anglers of all ages from all *ver to attend this
event.

The cost io spcnsor a fish is $15 each. With the purchase of each fish, we ask that you
are able ta donate some scrt of cash award, professicnal service, gifi certificate or merchandise
prize if your fish is caught. We ask that the minimum amount of the sponsored prize be at least
$25 or more. You will only be responsible for the sponsored prize if your tagged fish is caught. lf
a tagged fish is caught by a participant, they are tc clip the tag off the fish and release the fish
back inta the water. The pa*icipant willthen bring that tag over to the derby headquarters,
where officials will confirm ihe sponsored prize. Derby offlcials will then issue a certificate on
department letterhead to the winner with the contact information and sponsored prize from that
business or person io be redeemed by you. We will also notify the business by phane andlar
email that said tagged fish they spansored was caught. Sponsored prizes will only be eligible for
fish caught during the set dates and hours of the fishing derby. There will be official derby
spotters on the creek both days of the tournament to observe the participants and to make sure
the fish were caught legally and according to ihe rules of the derby. The winner will be
responsible to contact the sponsor within 30 days to claim their prize.
Please see the backside of this letier for the sponsorship contract" Please fill out the
contraci on the backside of this letter and mail it in with the required information and payment
for each fish sponsored. Each business and/or person will be listed on the event website under
sponsored tagged trout- The official site will be ilnder www.qowandafirerescue.com fishing
derby tab.
Again, we thank you in advance for your support of this event, lf you have any questions
or concerns, please contact $teve Raiport, Derby Chairman, 71$-698-9947 or by ernail at
sraiport@gmail.com.
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